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RlfiP 'a Great Mr. Cox.
K--t l1 t.l k.Hll.nt Ciinml P.,rLvinKiiiai, nuiu. ui""m ,u-:- i, v."

gw pawed beyond the glory of tlic sun.
'. iSWith a death bed lost mid a mcrrv henrt

ea . .. ,11, .1.1.. ii .tjjwnct uici luu jictii eu.ixit, hu"
,feoinan ever went more bravely from n

' fif'fcetter foucht Acid no Diillosonlierever
clear the profound vidomof

SW alianrAilnnM TTIu nnlout BVimmlliv with, e .. .... . .... .....w. ...t. ......
rj-- nature and aud his lively
leeaeeofliimibr, gnvc liim tlioiisniiil( of

- Mm mill! Icnl nclvrrHnrlrH.

fet?ft he well proved his ability as a logls- -

jrlator aud statesman. That this ability
'Kr ldnot receive adeoimlorecoRultlon was

$.& doe larcel.v to his own modesty, and
&t perhaps in pome measure to the jwpular
f Ai- - but mistaken notioti that n wit can not

gk ben of solid aud fctrouR abilities.
People are apt to pay deference to stupid

- c gravity under the Impression that it in- -
&.?f" Jll M.t.l... -- ...1,1.. It.. C..11 ,..

nthAttyn flint lm i'nn( If rmilfMja tlinf.
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makes a humorist is often a sign of
strength. But Mr. Cox galued more fume
mud esteem than he mny himself have
realized.

The death of no public man could
cause more tiucere sorrow, the end of no
author or poet could Ins a greater loss to
the literary force of the country. There
are blatant party leaden who would
make more noise iu leaving the world,
and have grand funerals with state

of their corpses in various great
cities; but would there be many citizens
as truly sorry for their loss as thousands
now arc for the loss of Sunset Cox?
There arc authors aud poets who would
be sentimentally mourned by renders
with faint aud ideal notions of their
personality, but few who have shown po

much of their own character in their
work, aud so become a croual acquaiu

of the reader. Suuict Cox was a
great man disgul.cd under smile-- .

Would that there were more of (lie kind.

A Crippled College.
The New York papers have called atten-

tion to the dcsitcrntc condition of Johns
Hopkins university, by the depreciation
of Baltimore & Ohio stock held by (hat
institution. The Baltimore icople htfteu
todcuy that their institution of leam- -

igisin desperate MrnilHiit all. though
it did aptiear to be in dancer kudo

!, months ago. Friend of the university
V? raised enough money to keep It in full
& operation for three years, and it is huticd
lv that by that time the B. &, O. will be on
L', feet agalu and payiug dividends. The
,tr-- late John V. McCoy opportunely left it

'.

!i

net

lta

a hundred thousand dollars outright, nnd
will get as much more as residuary

legatee. It would have U-c- too bad if
the effect of Baltimore's great celebration
should be spoiled by any news of the
gloomy sort, aud 11 is pleasing to find
this splendid memorial of that well
meaning but not very wio old Quaker
Hopklns,btanding up so bravely against
the first ilniincinl troubles In its history.
Tho effective application of its great
wealth made it one of (lie Ut known
workshoiw of scholars and sclcutlr-t-s In
the world, nnd a great deal of credit
should be given to the men who planned
and directed its development on lines so
substantial ami linn that it now lias little
to fearfrom a few years of iwverty, aud

iy even get along If its huge endow
meuts should prove a total loss. Our
local college Is an illustration of the fact
that mouey Is not the only thing that
makes a worthy home of learning, and

college is of far less real
value. Wealthy men bent on college
endowment should rcmemtcr tliN, and
instead of founding new college, should
help along the jtoor but vigorous Insti-
tutions all over the land.

The Low Seashore.
This is a memorable year Indeed for

storms aud floods in the mountains, on
the plains aud by the bca. No section
of the country has been spared a terrible
Visitation. Tho last to sufler are the
seashore dwellers, who have been con-
gratulating themselves on their exemp-
tion from the calamities that wind and
rain have brought during the summer to
the inland residents. The sea, Hint has
always threatened the slum- - and beat
upon the bench In returning tides, but
yetjw restrained Itself as to make resi-
dence in front of It seem safe, has, now
done much to disitcl this feeling mid to
cause a great fall in the estimated
value of seashore projierty ; as the- -
who go down to dwell by the sen, for its
baths and its breezes, will not caio so
much for this fun when they know that
the ocean may claim their beds mid w ash
away their dwellings. It is uuy thing
but a pleasant prospect , and a pleasant
prospect Is what the plensu

The low shore of Jersey can
hardly be be attractive for summer resi-
dence hereafter. It has come in a few
years to be covered with summer
settlements from .Sandy Hook to
Cape May with hardly an interruption.
Railroads run down the shore only to
serve summer residents ; and it seemed as
though wxm a continuous line of hotels
aud cottages would face the ocean
through the whole length or Jersey as
thickly as they line the streets of a cltv.
There is likely to be a halt In this move-
ment, till it cau be seen that the cottage
need not Ik; built as a ship, to ride the
waters when they eome upon the

. foundation sands. A special architec-
ture seemingly needs to lnt devised
to assure the dweller by the sea
of permauency to his home. Aud
meanwhile he will 1 likely to stay
away from the low parts of the Jersey
coast, and look for a rock foundation to
his seaside dwelling, where they plenti-
fully are to be found upon the rock
bound New England coast. The ideal
cottage by the sea should be planted
uearltye4 alsive it, where the waves
cannot reach It and where the beauties
of sod and flower and tree covered laud
surround It. If thebathlmr laeb nf tim

f low coast could be added to the New Kng-- $

laud shore, nothing would be lucking to

i'V"' ""xv"""bv "J uiueen. .VIM tills IS
., oweumes to ui found in mora or less

k- - perfection; but Jersey will always lie abl
to command the devotion of thru. wi,

J. fcve to lave in the breaker aud who are
willing to risk the dangers of the-- angry

of the hea thnt mny send itsj'reat
,, yaves toppling over uikhj thejr hou-e- -

V,-:-"

hold. Such calamity docs not so often
happen as to deter the brave; but the
timid will long remember the record of
this great autumnal rising up of the sea.

m
Wi: liao received, with tlio coinplluicnta

of Tho. J. Stewart, secretary of internal
ntlalr, partthrcoortlio ntiiuial rcK)rt for
Ks8 doulltiff with the industrial statltlcs of
the !late. ft Is a neatly bound and printed
volume coiniosed In two-third- s of tables
of statistics and the romalndorof profusely
lllustralol doscrlptluua or Industries. The
appalling array or pages on pagesor figures
coiiccrnliiK wages may contain Informa-
tion of prcal aluo to a student or social
ncioiico or a statistical sharp, and the sta-

tistics or building associations may delight
the soul or a financler.but it Is shrewdly suv
loi.tcd that the wliolovolinno brought more
prolltaud pleasure to the piintcr th6reor
than It will ever furnish to any other
mortal. Tho collection and dissemination
or Information on these jioliits Is no
doubt a duty or the state, but it Is
a pity that ft is not more thoroughly
dlgostod and condensed Tor publication.
It would be better to spend more In work-

ing down these statistics and to spend loss
In the publication or reports, doomed to
rct unopened and dusty for many a year
until they reach the jnier mill along with
other gu eminent literature or the saino
transient aluo. Tho last ml or this

oluniP is embellished with a score or
phototypo Illustration bearing on in-

dustrial ait, and the m.inufncturo or
woolen yarn, both or which are well
treated. Tho t'ounsylvaula Museum and
sjcliool of Industrial Art is ery thoroughly
described.

Tuc Chinese colony in New York lias
been growing in n ery inystorlou way,
and now the story Is that n largo number
of Celestials are brought In as Cubans on
thn vessels engaged iu the rnilt trade. It
Is charged thnt citizens or Cuba are regu-
larly engaged iu tliubuslnessortmiisforiii-In- g

Chinamen Into naturalized Cubans
and sending them to Amoriui. They got
Into this country on a Spanish juisspoit
declaring that the holder Is a naturalized
Spaniard, who is traveling.

m

Indian Cim:r JounOhass, whoso obit-
uary notice was published last week, In-

sists upon getting better, and it Is ex-

plained that he broke himself down by
using a gargle el kerosene to cure a sore
throat, lie gurgled this gargle In his gul-

let with so much saviigo glco that it caused
a hemorrhage that has almost killed him.
Ills recovery gives satisfaction to .Silting
Hull, who was placed in an uncoinfortablo
position by rumors Hint ho had poisoned
John Orass.

Tut Hcd Cms soeiity built an cxpori-mcut- al

appnitment house at Johnstown,
which proved so acceptable that sovcral
others are being erected. Tho toplewho
llo Iu litem of course only do so as a
miko-shlf- t until until tlioy can hao sepa-
rate home, though the cheapness and co-
nvince may perpetuate this way of living,
"These houses are built somewhat after
thu fashion of a passenger steamer, with
the upartmeiits arranged mound a central
hall the hall bcjiifc used as a dining room.
These apartments ore rented in sillies to
fiinillles at a minimum cost, and bontd can
be had at a ery low figure. Twenty
families can thus he cured for In each or
these buildings, at a much less cost Ihau
having a separate looffbr oath family,"

Tim society provides mrulturo aud bed-
ding and employs a janitor, and the idea Is
warmly pr.ds(d.

a .Mi'itnnt r'rr.)S)i:i.
.Mrs. Dllllnril llaitlioloinew Plotted

lice Iliisliand'H Death.
Tho comner's Jury iu the Dlllianl mur-

der ease reconvcneil in laslou on Monday
evening and at a late hour that night ren-
dered the following verdict :

" Wo II ud that on the morning of Sep-
tember li, about 1:10 o'clock, thn said Anion
Washington Dilll.ml eamo to his death on
his premises, suddenly, from heinon hngos,
produced by a gunshot wound of the chest
and alHlomeii I'roin the ovldenco ad-
duced bororo the coroner we, the Jury,

that said shot was llred from a gun
Iu the hands of William. Ilaitholomew, oT
Allen township. We also believe that
Margatet A. Illlliard, who or Anion Wasli-ingto- li

Dlllianl, Isaiiaecossory tothocrline,
and wu recommeiid her an est."

AluoVIo'k Moudiy
were lowcicd Iniigi.uoln the Velorsville
cemetery and lelt there uncovercsl until
next morning to glo all whndcslicd to do
so an opportunity to gae dew u at the I'.tee
fioni the (nlgool the tomb. Sorvleei were
held Tuesday inorninL' at Hie liamn of ilin
murdorcsl man by lto. J. IX .Smith, or
Hath. Detective Johnson icmaiucd at
HccrMllle all night, and alter the fuiieml
placed Mrs. Dilliard under arrest.

When Bartholomew was Inloruusl of the
finding or the coroner's Jurv ho bepm to
perspire !roel ,p.utsl up aud down Ida iell,
stroked his long beanl, and o'caslonallv
stratchetl his head and, at (he same time,
sighing loud enough to be heard in the
corridor. Ho was still mure ntlected when
told or .Mrs. Dilliard's arrest and her ar-
rival at the prison accompanied by her boy.

At the grave Mrs. Dilliard assumed
much borrow. Sho embraced the corpse,
placed nt the mouth of the gnive.aud cried:

"Oh, my ioor husband ! Oh, who shotmy husband? Mv dear, dear hnsli.inil
how can I gle you uji?" Taking hold ofthe child, she said; "Look nt your ikoidead lather."

Whon the i orpso was being lowered intothogr.ivo.Mrs. Dlllianl cried : "Oh, mv
dear, dearliusbaud ! lion can tliev put mV
dear husband in the gra e?"

Alter the funeral services aud Mis, Dil-
liard had been placed uiidei an est, Iho
oltlccrs succeeded in scciiilng a full con-
fession fiom the woman Tho murder was
uwell laid plan or William II. Haitholo-me-

and Mr.,. Dlllianl to prevent theiriKing sejuiateil and their Intimacy being
broken up by the Intended remual of the
inuideriil man and his lauiilv to another
part or the state. Itaitlioloiuew iias not
been iiifoimed of the woman's coulcsshm.

A AT 1 ( OfltT.
l'USS3 Alicnr ns u M Idler, III n lllio.lo

Island (.huncc'O
A cat a fine, large, educated eat -- for the

lint time In the history of Hliodo Island,
has lieou a witness iu a suit at law brought
fortual before Master in Chauceiv l'cck-hai- n

iu I'ruvideucc. Tho casoliinged on the
jiossos-ilo- and Identity of the eat. The par-
ties concerned beside the cat are two Col-
lege Hill ladle. Mi . X. W. Neiimun aud
Mrs. Caroline ltlchmoud, both of whomare prominent in tlio social cnclesor that aristocratic .pinner.
lady stoutly cl.iliueil the cat as hei own,
and the only way to settle it was In uiuit.Jly mutual agieemeiit theiintoriety atteud-iu- g

a jury trial was inoidtsl. Mis. Den
muntcstilicd that when she us teaching
ill ladies' school, shehad a cut lor onii.iii in herlcisuiohourm
Ono day the cat disapjiraied, and Mrs.
Deuinim. some days later, discov eied w hat
Mio insisKsl was iho s,unociil, dlsiK,itin
ItM-iri- Mrs. Itlcliiuond'h front aid. Mrs!
Kichmond declined to give the eat up, andMr. Duumuu's ellorl lo eutito labbvaway w ere a complete (allure.

Mrs. ltichiuond wa represented by
Am.us.i liiton, but after hearing both

parties the master decided that ho couldgive no decision until Iho eat was pro-
duced in court. Mrs. ltlchmond's coach-man said that tabby was in the eountrv,and that by telephoning could be got tocourt in two bonis. Master l'eckham thenadjourned the court to await the coming ofthe cat.

Two hours later the cat was brought uprrom its country rnsidciiceaud the Dial pro-
ceeded. Wilnessei, su.iro to the cliciistricks that pussy was in the habit of

Arrs. ItUluuoud swore also thatt mimicked person at prayer, while shehad heaid that Mrs. Dcumun'scat never didthat. Master iu Chamery saHthat In j cw of the contradictory ovldencolie could come to no division. Pending
further litigation the cat stavs, In Mis!
Klchmoud's ios.esiou.

-
An l'.Miilvo Model l.CKlslutiu-..- .

Troiii Hie I'ltubure C'bronlclc-Tclexraiil- i, ltcp.
Tho model Legislature or lastyear was a very oxpenslvo one. Tor print-In- ?:

klouoit expended ilOO.OOU more thanthe previous body Hut the people uuibthave reform, no mntivr how high 't come.

tT? W I.. WU

DAlL 18$9.

rAkMrieinore

4vi1mlrprnnniintr

maujut.wealtliy

eeuingtheremalus

afashlonalilejiaim;

Ho Found the Scoundrel.
Prom Texas Sirtlng.

"So this Isa prohibition town?" said a
drummer fotlio landlord of a small local
option town In Texas.

"Yes, we don't allow any liquor to be sold
if we canposslbly prevent, but, sir, thcro
are men in this town so utterly devoid of
honor and principle, that Tor twenty eonts
thny will (xxldlo out this liquid damnation.
What do you think ofsuch an unprincipled
scoundrel?"

"It strike mo It Is n mere matter of busi-
ness. Where can 1 find that unprincipled
scoundrel?"

"I am the man. follow mo!"
When thn drummer returned his mous-

tache was moist, and ho was out a quarter.

Would Yon llellovo
The. Proprietor of Kemp's llalaatn Klvt Thou-
sands of Ilotlles away ) curly? Tills mode of
advertising would pioverulnoui If the llalsam
was noln iierfis;lcurcof Coughs and all throat
ami Luiir trouble. You will tee the excellent
trreet aftir taklns the Itret doe. Don't host-lat-

Procure a bottle y to keep In jour
hunio or room for liimicdlato or future use.
Trial bottle free nt all druggists'. 1 .arse. lfe Wc
and 11.00. nulMiniliw (J)

Fnetn Worth Knowing,
in all dlnennesof thoniuinl inucoti membrane

the rcineily usetl mimt be Iho
lncdlc.nl prorcs'lou tins lcn slow tolenrn this.
Nothing siilliifaclory can lie iiccomplMied Willi
(Ioik lice, tinn, )Kindrn or syrlintcs bcniihe
Iher tirnnll lrrlfnllng, do not reiich llic afrceleil
surfaces mid should be nbniidonednworc than
fallureit. A inulllliido of person who hud for
icnrs borne all the worry nnd l'nln thnt cnttirrh
ran Inflict toliry to rHdlnil cure wrought by
i:i)'s (.'renin Ilatin.

T TOODH HAltsjAI'AltlI.I.A.

WEAK WOMEN
0c lo themselves n duty to lake Hood's barm-piirlll-

In view of tliegre.it relief it hnsiMvcn
IIkiso who suffer from ailments vnllar to tlio
sex. lly purlfjlng the bloml, regulating Impor-
tant orgnnx, strengthening the nerves, anil ton-
ing the whole system, It restores to health.

MICK A NKW CUHATUItE.
" I have been for ears trying to tet help fur

that Urrlblo general debility and weakness so
com i ii on lo women. AVIthln a year I hnve
taken ten or lirclvo bottles of Ilooil's Marsnpn-rlltnnn- d

the benefit derlvid from Its use has
been ery great, Iain now feeling liken new
crenlureiiftcrsullcrlng so muny jcr." Mil.
1. II. lloss, Martin, Texas.

CAN WALK CM 11,124 A DAY.
" rornlno jenrs 1 wa Inn state of constant

sutTcrlng, scarcely nblo nt nny ttmotownlk
about Iho liniiso nnd part of Iho llnio unable to
be out of lied. 1 wint lo Philadelphia fur treat-m- r

nt, which nave mo relief for ii lime, but I was
soon worouguln. Tho physicians said I had n
llbroid tumor. 1 began taking Hood's Knrtapn
rlllanud lugorslcflcct was soon apparent. I
began to Improve In health, mid continued tak-
ing the medicine till now J feci perfectly well
and cau walk six or sev en miles a day without
feeling tire), I think Hood's bnasapnrllla Is
Just the medicine for women nnd an) one who
has bad blood." Jknnii: .Smith, ttistllrond
Top, lli.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. J! ; six for ?3. Trepured
only bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mns.

loe mens oxu doi.i.au di
Ijslv .s (itnAriTA"iAtr

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
I'lranve Hie Nasal Passages, Allays I'niu mid

Itiflnmniatlnii, Heals tlio Koren, Itestorss
IheHeiiM of Taste anil Hmell.

TRY THE CURE.

A panicle Is applied to inch nostril and Is
agreeable. I'rlccfo cents nt Druggists ; by mall,
registered, W cents.

KLYIHlUTIlKlr,
sepll-lydA.- No. Jjel Warruii st., New York.

u ii.i.r.ii'siioitAXhOAr.

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

r i;AN'8 l'LOUIt.

Competent Medical i:pcrts have iKcideil
Unit the lately dlseuveiesl " r.llxlr" Is no good,
but the hundreds of ramlllcs who have been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Tor the last tu cnly j ears lhav o unanimously

deelnred thnt It Is all that Is claimed for vlr

:

THE BEST.
(MANi'r.rii'ui:i ot'T or all old

viu:Ar.)

ijit. ii. r. Hii.vun'.- -! v. vuNDi:ifsMrrii.
--TIII-

La ncasl or Ca rpoi H ousc,

18, 20, 22 EAST ORANGE ST.,

rt'HV on ijist Orange stii-e-

,vK.,l,!LV,,M,SU '" s'r-cts- , I'lHtllllw, JJic,
I.AC l.C StJ 1.1,1 .

'Ililn Is the only place, suitable! for Mich a
btihhicM.. Unit we could llnil In the t'UNTHE or

Wcuie glad thai vie arc here mid mi aieoiirIrltnds and rations. They all sav "lt'Juttlic place. Whj. jou'ic right hcie I" Vcs, It'sthe plaiv.
Yoileiin brcutbe hcic. You can see here. II

is pliasanl here.

..t KiMi r i'itici&L,'1"r ,,,,HS 'K,f '" ,mr "nv

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.
llllgSUdiil

uutmcv Jtcoorto.
" "rT.OItliTNA.

OOVr.HNOU DICK AND Till: Jl I'. (.Kirr.NA
NAHIIOW UAUUKlt.VlLll0.Vl).

Indiv iduals and ixirlles desiring to visit Ml.Gretna and enjoy u ride over the Narrow Uaugen the summit of Uovliinou Dick mountaincan accoinpllsli the trip from Lancaster In one
et.i) by thu following schedule:

B.ni. u.111. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Uavt'ljinicuster C:'jr, thai 10..V, mo 'zm 7.50ArrlvcMt.Uretiia. MX) 11:30 P.VO 3: t.. t,&Arrive Urn-- . Dick. 12.-- JJ J:iaItcturnlug- -

H'm' u'm' ""i. p.m. p.m. p.m.
L. nv e Oov. Dick.. 1 laTU ISi 2X H:.Y,
1'tive.Mt. Orctna i.:ll 10:SI 11:.'C ifcjj 7:
Arrive Ijnu-a.tcr- . S:lt) lUSo 12s, a.;vj ,u bx,

All Inilns of the Cornwall .( Ubanon lta.load 011 arrival ut Mt Uretna station make s
lutu coiincctloii vi nil lliv Narrow Uaugi.I allro.nl. Lunch or dlmii rnin boohlalncd 11 1

I lel'arkiestiiuriiut. thus avoiding the mcis-sll- v
of lug tuukels and bundles.

1 he completion or the Narrow tiuugeithrows 0iH.11 ror view the magnlrlci lit bccm'ry
of thutiouth.Muuntnln.iinil this uovel altrac- -
servanwy u) reel h gliou the mountain's high.a,.'"lt.' ov' 1 ;k,from which 11 sight may be
VinS.,l,.e' '"", Wdcli there are few gninder. tliotaking in un area of lorty miles soiiare.
"Xity? "C a la"jK-n,- J unpiralleleU

Dally excursion tickets to Mt. Gretna may po.
1" w

" " npP"catlon to 'o nearest ticket

NFiViiii'Mirr.'.1 ka i " "' bin!n1: ra.
Hiipt. JcVKJuia

y.tattitutahct;'.
I'uilaiiei.hiiia, Wednesday, Sept. II, IN.
The September Limited Sale

was caught in the rain yester-
day, which is probably the only
reason why you may buy to-da- y

any of the Dress Trimmings
that are going at 50 to $0 per
cent less than cost.

Perhaps you have forgotten
why we call this the Limited
Sale. Let us repeat three
reasons :

First The special lots being
sold at prices having no
relation to values are of
course Limited in quan-
tity.

Second The great crowding
interests el our Autumn
business demand atten-
tion. We cannot afford to
put them off. Therefore
this sale is Limited by
Time.

Third Our store, big as it
is, is too small to care for
all that we have to show
you this Autumn. Space
therefore is a limitation.

For these good reasons the
Limited Sale will soon be over.

Paper Hangings and interior
decoration have been organ-
ized as a distinct interest. You
will find the new Department
sandwiched between Carpets
and Upholstery, second floor.

The Cottage on the second
lloor has given way to the new
Rug Room.

Nearly all the bargains told
of during the last ten days arc
still running. Good trading
awaits you all over the store.

Lace Curtains.
We have been emptying

some corners of Lace Curtains.
Goods in perfect order, full size
and handsome designs, but
but prices are almost nominal.
Nottingham Lace :

SI Si Curtains for 52 15 a pair
SiWCurtnlnsforMiiOn pair
JllO Curtains for 3J ln pair
I", 00 Curtains for M 7.5 a silr
S'lCM Curtains, llrussclse fleet,

for J I eX) a pair.
Tamboured Muslin :

?H) Curtains for !1 75 a pair
S 1 75 Curtains for $ino n pair
51 00 Curtains for M 2.5 a pair
81 Curtains for M.VIn pair
S3 CO Curtains for SI Wn pair

Tamboured Lace :

EA CO Curtains, new design, !l 3) a pulr
!7 W Curtains, now designs, 50 00 a pair

faccond lloor. north of Tran-cp- l.

Black Laces.
They came the same road as

the pin-poi- priced Dress
Trimmings we've been telling
of. Quality all right. If there
is any limp it is in the patterns.
They may be just what you'd
choose. In any case it's as if
the money you put into them
had been doubled in your
pocket.
Spanish Guipure :

,2k black fin ItV
35. black ror 1.1c
W)o black lor aie
ros black ror -
70' black lora

l 10 black (S 111.) 7oc

Chantilly Lace :

"V black fin 'jo,!
7i)c black UK In.) for Ac

sSi black is in.V, ,r ;,
!!(U black ('Jin.) fur Me

dictum slre,t side.

Plated Ware.
Timely shapes, choice pat-

terns, best qualities of their
kinds, and about half the regu-
lar retail prices.
Triple Plate :

fj rrult HttuuU for 5.' 7j
51 Cake llaskets foi tlUJ17ollutlerl)MieslorJ

Dishes for it to
SI 75 Child's Cups for 1

jIHpoonholders rnrSlto
55 Dinner Casters fur f.'OO

Roger Bros. Ai iS,7 :

f.5 ii Tablespoons for 51 .VI
55 W for 52 6H
Jo ili Dinner I or lis for J I to
SI7Jl.ruvy Uulles for 7oe
?J to Pit IviilvesforflBi

smiiiii1 lloor second gallery.
Drcsi Trimmingi.

We pass some of the stuff
along lo you at about the cost
of handling. Nothing in the
whole lot but is easily worth
double the price.

Lilglngs liullooiii.
Uiifpures fringes
niiiins Uuttoiis

and a great variety of other
timely items.
Chestnut sticct side. Mulu Aisle.
Chenille Cozer.

One of the busiest spots on
the busy big Main Aisle coun-
ter is where the Chenille Cur-
tains are. This is the why :

sle Its?
iv-- sliest to

piano size, fa irom tfl to
Near Chestnut slietl entrance.
J I 'omen's J Traps.

The stuff in them cost more
than you shall have them for.

So of the Women's Long
Garments $5 fr0m $12, for
instance.

$23 Braided Newmarket for
$12, and so on.
Hccond floor, ChcMnut Urea.

John Wanamaker.
MIKIM: DALMATIAN lNMlX'f I1IVV Dint,

1 proix'lli d by n booi! powder blovicr. Is themost llecluul dcHtro.vcr or tiles, and other smallIiimaU. lorsalo
At 1IUIII.KYK DltUU STOItK,MiV,t KIllgHlrrct.

V UND):VLUl'i:i) DAUTb
Of the Human llojy Lnlarged, Developed.
iSirenglhencd.t'tc, Is an Interesting advirtlse-me- nt

long run In our imn;r. In reply lowe will uy thai tliei-- Is no ev liteucc of
humbux ibout this On the contrary, the nil.vertUep nroery highly indon.eett Interested
persous may get konletl circulars ulvlng all

by writing to the I'ltIK MI'DICAI.co. j swan tt., Uuunlo, N. v- .- Aij awt.tn
iltc

gov $itle.
Ipen IlENT-- A

ltlCIt SB0 ACIIK OltAIN AND
DA1IIY KAKM,

well located. Adrtre, I'.O.llOXla).
Mldddlctosvn, New Castlo Co., Del.

TSlOSINO OUTrLVLK.

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT .

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CIIHIHTIAN STHUCT.

(liotween Orange and Clieatnut HtreeU.)

Consisting of JumrsMent Carriages, two Fonr-1'o- st

Jenny I.lnils, two McOill VVngons, Second-Ilan- d
Troltlng lltiggy, nnd several light l'lnt-fnn- ii

VVugems that will carry rrom 1,j00 te 3,ouo
pounds.

Alson fcwrinoKlclghs. Call Knrly for s.

aug;W-tr- d

IDUllLIO HALK OK A DllItAl)Li; CITY
X DVVKLLINO 110U.SE.

On BaTL'iittAV, HnrtEMnEft 1I.1W,
will lie oId at public sale, at the Fountain Inn,
Hotilh Queen slrect. In the city nfLnucaMor, nil
that twesAtory llrlck Dwelling House, with two-stor- y

Ilrick Ikick ilulldlng nnd lot of ground,
sltunieet on the south side of West Vine street,
No. 'JUL Containing In front on West Vino
rtrcet'JJfccl 6 Inches nnd In depth 102 feet, more
or less, to a ten feel wide common nlley. Tho
property is In good repair, has, gas, throughout
the lioiinc, water and water closet lnvnnlniulhoue, sewer connection and other Improve-
ments. The lot contains n variety or choice
rrult treet.

Hale at 7.30 p. in., when conditions will lie
made known by

Mltst. K.V. MI'UllItlKtt.
Agent for the heirs of Cecelia l'carsol, dee'd.

II. I". Itowr, Auct. au11s7,ll,ltd
ECUnn A HOME FOlt YOUll FAMILY.s

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOIt SAIiE

O.V TI1K MOST LIHKIIAIj TKItMS.

Twevstory brick dwelling house, lota 120
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut nnd Ixinon streets.

Twesstory brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roor, porches In front, lot,s 115 feet deep, on
North l'lnc, between Chestnut nnd Walnut
streclx.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards. Iron fences, lots 150 ieet deep, on West
waluut, bctwtcn Mary aud l'lnc tenets.

To-stor- y brick dwelling houfies, lots 115 feet
eleep, on V est Ix;men street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots lMroet
deep, with nil the modern linproveiuents, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between l'lnc
and Novlu streets.

Also houses on East Waluut, North Lime,
North Mary, between W'ulnut nnd Lemon, nndIinon, between Mury nnd l'luo strtots.

All the above houses are In good order, new Iy
paicred, gas fixtures in nil thei rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the warranted to be dry.

Cull mid see for yourself, no troublu to show
jiut. jno. v. giui:l,, ..

iprtrlil.M.V.S. 3J) North Mary Street,

C5voccvico.
T HUjUSK'B.

SOAPS & STARCHES.

The variety of Hoaps Is large. We keep few
of Iho be-s-t kinds.

Cincinnati, Miller's and Lnnt llroo.' Olive,
Miller's llornx, Hlddals, Ilobblns, Days, Acme
.Miller's .Soap Co.'s Illg Five. ltUIng Hun and
Choice Family, llabbltn, Ivoiy, ilrook's A Wrlg-ley- 's

Scouring Soaps.

STHRCH6S,
Finest Lump Btnreh only 5c n lb; Lump

btarehch lnaaiul nib boxes.
Oiwecoand Fell's Corn Hnirche.
For CUFFd und.COLLAItS use the Klasllc or

Flexible.
For Hoan Holilng vre have the Caustic SodaIn 3 and ft It, kettles Also tiiuincr.t. Ijoivis Lye.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East Kfng Street,

LANCASTF.K. l'.V.

SLAitfcirs lTuADTvclur'nlv

Who Would HoMfisit the Fair?

Heretofore the Admission Feo was:W Cents.Ibis Year thu ADMISSION WILL Hi: FIIEK.provided you Uuy Firty Cents Worth or

CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED HEADACHE TEA ;

He w 111 give you all Admission Th ... t FHEH.
See his Uriind Display In the Main Ilulldlng.
HewlliaiVt: AWAY all thu Marvin Crackerson can eat and enough l'tippy Oil Konp to keep

on clean for n year.

samuel'clarke's
ti;a a corrici: htouk, 112 ,ti4 southqui:i:n st., lancastkh, ia

ileforeuoino to the f.v1u.

T HKIST'B.A
D0WNC0MESSUGAR

BUSTED 1

The Great German Sugar Trust !

Reist's
I'ltEDICTIONHUElNU FULFILLED !

VhTOUNDINU NEWS !

Clans bpreckles says he will light the American
1 rust, and tliccombluallnu must bri ak

Sugars Have Declined Over One Cent
a Pound Already !

We loldjoiisoat thu beginning, take a gentle
hint unit prollt b It !

Sugars Will Surely Tumble Another Cent !

UAUDONTHETKUST,
but .Sprcckles' cannot be touched. Hea that when Ills new refinery opcii, Vihleii
will be nhortly, he will begin u war on the.Sugar Trust that will eventually break thecombination. The new refinery will turn out
0110 thousand tons or sugar a day, and this In.creased out put will cause cutting of prices tosell goods, and compel some of the rtllncrlcs toshutdown. The Trust win put down the priceor icllucd sugar so far that the opposition runmake no Profit, peihaps. but In that case theI rust Itself will make little or no prollt Hav-ing to carry Idle works, with heavy ciipltallza-tlon.l- twould stem likely tolwu illsadvau'age
In that case aNo.

The ralluru of the Utriiiau Sugar 1'rust, whichhas tried tei control the sugar markets or allI.nrope, and which was In n mcasuro deiK'ii-de-
upon the American Sugar Trut, will now

be the means of throwing a largo quantity ofraw sugar overboard, and cause u break In Hieprice of refined. Keep ) our eyes wide open,

REfST !
WHOLESALE AND UI.TAIL UltOCEIl,

COHNEIt WEST KINO AND I'lUNCEhTS.,
Directly Opposlto

J. 11. Martin A. Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

(Crtwiitnco.
OT.VND.VItl) C.Vltltl.VUE WOUK'.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER.

W.r.'.tlAtV MAltKirr STItKi:r.(ltear of the
I'ttotutllcv), lVNCAhTEIt, 1A.

Do not Fall to Cull During I 'A I It WEEK and
fee our Fine As.ortnicnt of

Buggies, Pbstons, Jump Seat Carriages.Etc.
I have nil the latest st j le to select from, and

have nlso a very rlue ufcortnu'iit of sccoud'huiut
work some of my ovrn work.

lloitom prices. Call nnd examine. No trou-
ble to show our vuirk nnd explain every detail,

lleiKvlntliig and Urpnlring promptly and
ileitis done, One set of workmen osiHvrally
employed for that purpoc.

gaol mt $hoe.
BAROA1NP.

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This AVeek
, FOlt HIO I1AH0A1NS IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Line of the Cclebiated

WALKER BOOT!
The licjt Hoot Made. Call and ice thorn.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCAHTEIl, FA.

LEAT1IEH KINDS. NOTHINGSOLID I

Men's Heavy Boots !

Hoots for Men nnd for Boys, larpe or
pniall. Coarse grades or line, 111 split or
Itip leathers. Any weight unpen to
chtiose from. Hoots to 111 the feet thnt
come this way low Insteps, hlKU, or
nny slzu between. Never mind who
makes them ; they're Koed tolid leather
Hoots nothing else ; kinds that bring
us no grumblers. For that reason the
biggest share of the Hoot trade In Lnn-cast-

Is done here. We've seen noth-
ing this season worth our handling for
lees tliiin $2. At that prleo the best
Hoot in the town is here. Strong nnd
substantially ninde, lenthcrs of excellent
tnnnnge, with good rcllnblo counters,
not better In highest grades. A Heiot
without Htibstnutinl ceniutors is not
worth your buying. A grade higher
costs i'2.2) ; lluhtcr In wei-rut- . verv
strong for wear. Never litivo uuy com-plnlu- ts

ns to the goodness of them. Our
J2.50 grade hnve dottblo soles and tnps,
nud mv up to the top notch of excellence
In every wny you'll expect. At $3 to
$4.50 we've other makes to eelect from
the best thnt's ninde. No cheap cuts
the best of the skin for uppers, the best
of the hldo for soles and counters. Sure
to leconnncud themselves to theshrewd-eb- t

buyers. Hoy's and children's wnnts
in Hoots hnve not been overlooked.
Cheap grades for slim wallets nnd
economical buyers, and better nnd best
kinds for the many whom we meet
looking for them. Good leathers, good
boot-ninkln- Hoy's nnd children's

mtit be thnt wny to be

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 Noinji Queen Street, Lancas-Ti:i- t.

Pa.
Q WEEPING" HEDUCTIONS.

Sweeping Reductions

-- 1N-

MENS, IIOVK LADIES' AND CIIILDHEN'S
LIGHT COLOltED

Shoes & Oxfords.
As the is imsslng for Llitht Colored

Hhoesaml O.tfords, I have .Marked Down the
lialante 1 hnve on hand and am non selling
them

Ai and Below Cost,
Which will rednco thiin to cash In a short

time. There may be many ilnjs. yes I might
say months. In which they can ba worn ami
can be blackened at the end of the

.Men s Jt.OJ ltusfet Hals, reduced to S.'.J0 ; i2M8hx) reduced to fj.00: j.'.W) Shew to si.fio ; and
fl.5J!3i,oeto;i.23.

Men's K.00 ltnssft Oxfords rcdtictd to 51.M
and 51.W O.xrordt to S1.2J.

Hoy's Jl) Itnsset H.iK ledliccd to J1.25.
Ijullcs' 1.7) Itnvsel Oxfords, Plain Teci and

with Tips, reduced to $1.23; 11.23 Oxfords to
Jl.OO; tl.WOxfonls to 75c: and Toe Oxfords to
two.

Child's Itnsset Oxfords, fcizcs 8 to 10J4, reduced
from Sl.oj to 73c, and sizes 4 to7Kfiom 76c to
ec.

THEY CAN HE KEEN AS MARKED DOWN
IN WINDOWS.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
ibiiecessor to FHEY it ECKEItt'l the Leader uf

Low l'rlci's In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N0y.3 A a EAST KINO hjTEEEl',

UVNCABTEIt, Pa.

--.Store closed every evening at 6 o'clock, ex-
cept Monday and isaturday.

(jroUutt .

--

yOKK.il'A.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New llalldlngs ; Large Endowment ; Scholar-

ships ; Laboratory ; Library ; elymnasltim.
Prt'iures lor Colli co or lliislncsj. .Seisirato
CuurMi for ladles. Meidern languages In Iteu-la- r

Course. Tiilllon, SI0 n.r iiiiiiiiin. Hoard In
pilvate families, UM ).r week. Faculty el
nine. 17th jcar open.ieptt'iiibcr. ForcaU-logu-c.

address
ItEV. JAMEb ilcDOUOALL, PH. I).,

JyCiAtttd President.
"

pEIIICECOLLEOE.

peirce College
OF

BUSINESS
AND

Short-Hand- .,
Itccord lltilldliig,)

CIII.TNFT ST.. Phllndeliihla, Pa., Sec-
ond, Third nnd Fourth Floor..

Morning, Afternoon nnd Night Session.
Twiiity-Flil- h Collegiate Year begins TUES-
DAY. SElTEMllElt 8, ltf.

Twelve hnmtrod and slxt-ntti- c il2tciistudciit
lastear. liirlv applications neevstary. Mend
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge iiiallfvng for bufcine
t'ligageinentb. Full lnslruitlun for commirclal
and general Inislnrn AUo Micrt-- 1

land and Tjpe-Writin-

A f.icnhy of more than a score uf practical
men v ho have practlissl what llic.v leach.lliwkkevpe'rsoiit of e'oiiiitiug hoiie-- s teiichlng
bookkeeping. laujerK teaching law and busi-
ness forms . Mitcev.rii high sihool prnulimlsteaehlng lilish brauchcb . law iciiurterstuichliif sliort-liiMii- and t po-v- lung, tt- - etc' This Institution has bee-- exceptionally for.tunateln Ihfsucee'ss of the stiuleiiik ho havegraduated thcrifrom.

Olllcf open nturdu.v for theF.urelluu-ii-t ofStudent.
Vunouncements. etc., ent when rvsiutiteil.uitorsnlwak vrclivmv. Vddrcs,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, 31. A.,
aujlJ-UmM.t- S Principal and Founder.

tOLUVUS AND Ol Wis -- THE LATEST
thetiHfet desirable, and ment comf irtablo

slui and tylei n'iy ilre, uV EltlSMAN'S
UcnU' Furnlih lug Store, li West Kin? street.

9r .

QRAND FAIll OPENING

AT THE

New York Store.

WE ARE NOW EXHIBITING A STOCK Or

NEW FALL GOODS !

Throe times too large for the store that U thBOodi would show to better advante if we hadonly a third oronr present Mock-b- ut cc mail.have the Latest Hlylt.

We Have the Assortment 1

We Have the Lowest Prices !

WE OPEN TO-DA- Y!

15corIthSc?OL 8U,TINOS. M ,nch "'.
BESOnA WOOL HtHTINOS, ColoredBtrlpes, 17c ; sold overywhere nt J3c

FINECA8IIMEREHENniETrAM.Hnperior
Quality, Ueautirul Colors, ynrd and quarter
wide, 87o ; worth fiOc

A Hundred New Designs In Plain nnd Striped
AIIAVool CO.MBINATfoN 8UITIN0S, at &
37c,icand7Bcayard. ,

New Fall Hosiery!

NEW FALL KID AND CASHMERE GLOVES !

Blankets and Flannels!
AT LOWEST HAltD CASH PIUCES !

WATT & SHAND
6, 8 and 10 East King St.

F ABHION8.

24 Centre Square,

J. Harry Stamm's
FHSHIONS,

Fashion Is not always synonymous with
beauty, bat this season It seems be ngreeel that" llenuty should go Hcatitlfully Attired."

OUK

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

Arc uotablo for four first-clas- s feature,

BIG VARIETY,

STYLES, QUALITY AND CHEAPNESS,

THE VARIETY OrOUR

DRESS GOODS
Is really remarkable, and you can't go nstray In

buying trom ns. Nothing but

Bargains Here.
Lovely Striped Trimming Silks at 73c n jard.
Beautiful Striped Persian Silks at $1 and SI 60

a ynrd.
All-Wo- Motlllno Htrlpcd Huttings nt

87cn yard.
All-Wo- Plaid Elfcl SUg, at

fiOcnyard. Tlicso goods arc exquisite, the beauty
of shading Is beyond all Imagination

Surah StrliiedSultlngsatSOc
a yard. These goods are exceptionally fine.

Worsted Plaids, colors beautifully
combined, at 60o a yard.

Saxony Suitings at37ioa
yard.

Silk Check Suitings, for children's
wear, pictty, jet strong, 50c a yard.

All-wo- JWncli Silk Finished Henriettas, 1

shndes. at 73c a yard. No better goods were
oversold for Si.

To See Is To Believe. Come !

Double-Fol- d Woool Cashmere at Its: n yard.
These goods are "J-j- . yard under price.

All-Wo- French Striped Suitings at
S'ljC a yard. These goods are so made that
dust can't remain on them, may they be ever
eo dusty the least brcczo trill clean them as with
n brush.

Fifty diflcrcnt styles School Children's Dress
Joods, Plaids and Htrlrc. nt 10c and lijoa
ynrd.

These gothls arc sttong lib the brine lioni the
ocean, yet prcttj as the June skies.

NEW BOSTON STORE

Cheapest of All,

No. 24 Centre Square.
tinto.

OPECIAL.

Grand Exhibit
-- AT-

31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
OF--

HATS, ROBES, TRUNKS

- ND- -

TRAVELING BAGS.
We nixki ,i k.. IhI Exhibit of u Lood Article

Chear. Our JlJd FLU STIFF HAT draws the
meI.Ll evcrv time. Parents and children nil
delimited nt our exhibit or Nobby SCHOOL
HATS at such Extremely Low Price..

Special Inducement on THl'NKh aud TIIAV-EL- I
'UH.Us during this week

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.


